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CAMPAIGN FOR

2,000 MEMBERS
Local Bed Cross Chapter Aims

to Raise Membership to

More Than 5,()00

The executive committee of the
local Red Cross chapter in session
this morning made arrangements for
a membership campaign during the
week of December 17 in order to
boost the membership 2,000.

Mrs. W. H. Nell, chairman of the
work during the last campaign when
4,317 members were secured, was
placed in charge of the campaign,
?Committees will be appointed by
Mrs. Nell in a few days.

Members of the committee this
morning discussed the plan of asking
each worker at the headquarters to
sew in uniforms. This has been re-
quested by the national headquarters
and taken up by the local organi-
zation.

Mrs. Charles Davis, chairman of
the civilian relief committee, report-
ed that several families have asked
for relief and she in turn asked the
committee what should be done.

Soott Does Not Come
Charles Scott, Jr., in charge of the

work, of the Eastern district with
headquarters at Philadelphia, who
was to have been in the borough yes-
terday and to-day will not be here
nntil next week. He will address
members of the executive committee
on organization work.

CHIEF mtOVE KETUHXS
Chief of Police Grove returned from

Camp Meade to-day where he took a
deserter tro mthe Army after placing
him under arrest.

\ MIDDLETOWN }
Woman's Club Presents

First Musical Program
The Woman's Club this afternoon

presented its first musical program
of the season at the home 6f Mrs.
Walter Baxstresser. this afternoon.
The program presented follows:
Piano solo, "To Spring," Grieg, Mrs.
J. L. Zimmerman; harp solo, "Ber-
ceuse," Hasselman, Miss Eenora Fry;
vocal solo with violin, Ina Bower-
Pike, Mrs. Ira Springer and J. Whit-
man; piano solo, "Capriccio," Men-
delssohn, Mrs. J. L,. Zimmerman:
harp solo, "A Vision," Verdallae,
Miss Lenora Fry; reading, "Young
Fellow My Lad," Service, Miss
Rachel McCarrell; violin solo, (a)
"Meditation," Massenet, (b) "Theme
from Beethoven," Kreislcr, John
Whitman; piano solo (a) "Nocturne
in P Sharp," Chopin, (b) "Etude in
G Flat," Chopin, Mrs. J. L. Zimmer-
man; vocal solo with violin, "One
Fleeting Hour," Dee, Mrs. Ira Spring-
er and J. Whitman; harp solo,
"Aubade," Hasselman. Miss lienora
Fry; "Star Spangled Banner."

Samuel Davis, aged 66, died at his
home in East Water street this
morning. He is survived by his wife
and the following children: Mrs. An-
nie Embick, Mrs. John Dupesk, Mrs.
Samuel Stotox, Harry. Charles and
Rebecca, of town; Samuel Davis,.of
Harrisburg; one brother and one sis-
ter. No funeral arrangements have
been made.

Mrs. Sherman Hawthorne, of Har-
risburg, was the guest of the Social
Circle held yesterday.

Harry M. Rose, aged 68, died at

the home of his son, William Rose,
in Spring street, Wednesday. He is
survived by four children, William
Rose, Arthur Rose and Sirs. O. M.
Swartz, of town, and Mrs. Martha
Fox, of Philadelphia; two sisters and
two brothers, Miss Cornelia Rose,

Miss Martha Rose, Horatio Rose and
John D. Rose, all of Philadelphia.
Funeral services will be held from
the home of his son, William, to-
morrow afternoon at 2.30 o'clock,
and will be private. The Rev. James
Cunningham, pastor of the M. E.
Church, will officiate, assisted by the
Rev. 01. H. Albright, of the U. B.
Church. Burial will be made in the
Middletown Cemetery.

[~ CAMOUFLAGE-
Fair To-day

and Saturday; The slang definition of

/ j?jm
~

is tlu* time all men should look well
Ilto l^C matteF c^ot *"n 8 VALUES. Look

Caps ln Tweeds. Plaids and Home- ml
spuns <I.OO to $2.00 VS,-

THE GLOBE "The Big Friendly Store"

The Sunday school class of the
M. E. Church, taught by Prof. H. J.
Wickey, gave a birthday surprise to
Mrs. Sara Shireman, a member of
the class, at her home. South Union
street, last evening, and a very nleas-
ant time was had. Refreshments
were served.

U. S. Department of
Agriculture Establishes

Food Inspection Service
The food products inspection ser-

vice established by the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture under the au-
thority of the Food Production act
was made available November 1 to
shippers of fruits and vegetables in
two large markets ?New York and
Chicago.

It will be extended in the next few-
weeks to Kansas City, Boston, Phila-
delphia, Pittsburgh, Minneapolis, KertWorth, Houston and other markets.
The supervising inspectors in the first
two districts, now are. training in-
spectors for the work and are prepar-
ing to receive applications for in-
spections.

It is thought likely that for some
time inspections will be made mostly
of cars of produce concerning the con-
dition of which there Is some dis-
pute. Applications must be made by
the shipper or his authorized agent,
and may be made by telegraph, tele-
phone, letter or in person. Applica-
tions must contain a complete descrip-
tion of the shipment, including the

I name and address of the shipper andreceiver, car number, initials and
routing, contents and the particular

I condition concerning which Inspec-
tion is requested.

Inspectors will certify as to the
condition of fruits and vegetables
only. No charge will be made for the
service. An inspection certificate will
be issued regarding each car or lot in-
spected and the original delivered or
mailed to the shipper or his represen-
tative. Upon request of the shipper
or his representative all or part of the
contents of the inspection certificate
will be telegraphed to him at his ex-
pense.

The Food Production act 6f August
10, 1917, authorizes the Secretary of
Agriculture to investigate and cer-
tify to shippers the condition as to
soundness of fruits, vegetables and
other food products, when received at
important central markets designated
by the secretary, under rules and
regulations prescribed by him. These
certificates are to be prima facie evi-
dence in all courts of the truth of the
statements they contain.

The chief of the bureau of marketsof the department Is charged with theestablishment and supervision of this
service. For convenience in adminis-
tration the important central markets
designated by the secretary have been
divided into six divisions or districts,
with a supervising Inspector respon-
sible for each division.

TO HOI.D KKISTKII PAHADI3
Friends of Daniel L. Kelster. may-

or-elect. ore planning a torch parade
for next !? rlday or Saturday evening
to be Klven In his honor. As soonas the soldier vote Is opened and the
official count completed In the cltvand county, complete plans will beannounced.

MAY SEPARATE
GRADE CONTRACTS
Stale Highway Department

Considers an Important
Change in Policy

It is possible]
\\ * ///\ that the State

s\\\ ' Highway Depart-
y\\\AsTV'i ment may let con- I

f " tracts next year
V|for grading work
S3mgUlW| 1 separately from

WcBhOSV I ''egu 'ur road con-

I 1 This

'\u25a0 Ui I subject is being

j MfloslSßW.ywll. 0 given serious con-
Baft

rt
-.i 1 sideration now be- j

cause of the ad-
vance in prices of materials, the diffl-

-1 culty in obtaining labor and the car
service interruptions caused by the
priority order of the government.
The specifications are to be studied
ind taken up next month for deter-
mination.

Thus far only one or two contracts
have been let for grading as a sepa-
rate proposition from Hie construc-
tion and observations have been
made on them. In a number of in-
stances county and borough author-
ities have favorably commented upon
the plan for separate contracts with
a view to facilitating work.

Something like twenty-six counties
have agreed to co-operate with the
state in road work on a "fifty-fifty"
basis and sixteen boroughs have ac-
cepted invitations to unite in im-
provements of streets which are on
the line of state highways.

1 Roderick Gives Notice.?Over 2,-
000 general superintendents and su-
perintendents of mit>es in the anthra-
cite region have received letters from
State Chief of Mines James K. Rod-
crick giving notice that the forms to
be used for licenses in connection
with handling of explosives in coal
mines will not be available at the
time required. It is hoped that the
forms will be received soon. The
chief has notified all mines that fore-
men must keep itemized records of
explosives as provided by the act.

Many Turkeys.?Reports coming
to Harrisburg from game wardens
tell of a lively opening of the wild
turkey season. In a number of coun-
ties the hunters were in the field at
daybreak yesterday .and there are a
number of camps established in the
mountain counties.' The kill is one
turkey a season for each hunter.

Sheep Pay Now. ?According to the
State Department of Agriculture bul-
letin sheep growers claim that it is
possible to establish a flock and real-
ize as high as sixty per cent on the
investment in a year at the present
prices. Distances have been reported
where as high as seventy per cent
of cost has been received in profit.
The sheep in the state are expected
to show an increase this year. They
increased last year for the first time
in more than a decade.

Speaks at Titusvillc?Dr. J. George
Becht, secretary of the State Board
of Education, is at Titusville address-
ing the city institute.

State After Road?The -state has
made a proposition to the owners of
the Old York road turnpike for pur-
chase. It is likelythat it will be taken
up soon.

O'Xeil c '->eaks State Highway
Commissioner O'Neil was the guest
of 300 good roads boosters at a ban-
quet at Scranton last night. Met at
Stroudsburg by a committee of twen-
ty from the Lackaanna County Good
Roads Association, he was taken by
automobile to Clark's Summit and

Loveliness in
All Her Glory

Why Stuart's Calcium Wafers
Should be the Reliance of
Maid and Matron Alike.
They Create and Preserve

Skin Beauty.

SEND Foil FRESU TRIAL PACKAGE

'\u25a0\u25a0 it.
'

"Take My Advice nnd Um Stunrt'H
Cnlcluin Wafers If Von Want

n I'rctty Skill"

It Is a fine thing to join a party
where loveliness is in all her glory.
But don't despair if your face is cov-
ered with pimples, blotches, liver
spots or your body is covered in spots
with tetter, rasfi, boils, etc. Just use
Stuart's Calcium Wafers for a short
time and see how quickly you will
clear up your' skin.

Your complexion will take on a
fiesher hue and the rose tint of health
will play hide and seek in your
cheeks.
, Impure blood Is blue or black.
Purify it and it becomes ruby red.
This color showing beneath the skin
is the secret of all beautiful complex-
ions.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers are sold
by all druggists everywhere. Price
50 cents a box. A sample package willbe mailed free to anyone who will
?end coupon below.

FREE TRIAL COUPON
I'\ A. Stuart Co., 402 Stuart 11I<1K?Marshall, Mich. Send me at once,

by return mail, a free trial pack-
age of Stuart's Calcium Wafers.
name

Street

City State

in the ciiminative
organs of the body.

Headaches, bilious at-
tacks, digestive disorders,

MF constipation, etc,, follow. The
\u25a0T coated tongue warns. At the

first indication of coating use

W RED CLOVERINE PILLS
J FOR CONSTIPATION

J Ther willtone op the irtetn, et coodi- di
tiont ilsht. a.id feme*® the trouble- iWEH
making element Excellent for re-

I lierlnf habitual conftlpatlon, itlm- AITMWjPJW
i ulating tin liver, tonint up the
j itomach. Take one at night and br M/iSf ffj)B?jfl

moraint feel light. Guaranteed to Jfifl

Henry Kelker, Jr., Gives
Ground For Garden Plots

The plot of ground used by the
Civic Club last season for garden
plots owned by Henry A. Kelkor,
Jr., will be placed at the disposal
of the people for the same purpose
next season. Mrs. V. C. Vanier,
chairman of the committee in charge

of the garden work, announced to-
day that Mr. Kelker has given the
plot for the garden work during the
coming season. Applications are be-
ing made by residents for plots for
next ssason.

SIIMJAY SCHOOL NIGHT .

The Rev. G. P. Schaum, pastor of
the Harris Street United Evangelical
Church. Harrisburg. preached in the
Grace United Evangelical Church last
evening. This Is the iirst week of
the evangelistic services. Sunday
School night will be observed to-
night.

lItTII ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr .and Mrs. Robert J. Wright, 404

iidge street, announce the birth of a
on. Lloyd L. Wright, November XI,
917.

Just You |j
Q. R. S. Word Roll

WITH MARIMBA

EFFECTS

The Newest Thlnn In
Player Roll Arrangements

Let Us Play It For You

. Siller. Inc.
PlANOa? Vit_To<-AS? j
30 N. St. !

SUBSCRIPTIONS
REACH $3,000

This Is Far Below Goal, and
Steel ton Must Come For-
ward, Says Committeeman

With the goal in the Y. M. C. A.
war fund campaign half reached,
Steelton is behind in its quota. The
campaign will close to-morrow ana
with reports up until noon to-day the
total amount subscribed was slightly
over $3,000.

Most of the committeemen reported
yesterday, but there are a few sub-
scriptions standing out yet, D. C.
Becker, treasurer, announced this
morning.

Included in the report of subscrip-
tions this morning was another SIOO
subscription. Several SSO subscrip-
tions were also reported.

"If Steelton is to reach its quota,",
an officer of the committee said to-
day, "committeemen and residents
must get on the job and work hard.*'

This district's share of the fund is
$6,000. All committeemen are re-
quested to report their work at the
People's Bank before to-morrow noon.

William H. Messinger, son of Harry
Messlnger, was the llrst boy scout to
turn In a pledge card. Young Mes-
singer during the Liberty Loan cam-
paign won first honors turning in
$1,500 in subscriptions to the loan.

West Side Apparatus
Expected by Tomorrow

According to borough officials this
morning the West Side combination
fire truck will arrive to-morrow. A
bill of lading was received stating
that the shipment was made on No-
vember 7. The railroad company has
been asked to trace up the truck.
Two trucks shipped on November 6
arrived early this week and the
remaining truck should be here, an
official said.

PR,I% g%A I lltfAV^Va lis IV/
<for Coughs -

FROM one generation to another, this old reliable I
remedy for Bronchial affections has been recom- 1
mended. Grandmother knows that Dr. King's New Dis- 1

covery will stop the cough, I
Jiftj) fcj... , quickly relieve the most p
il|yyZjl it stubborn cold and mothers 1

their children like this I
mL old remedy as well as |

iA grandmother said she did |/CgMWy, when she was a child. I
jy,?. Nearly a half century

use recommends it to
n , w7you. Used by millions.
r / M Your druggist sold it ever aloes

J °P enet ' Btore *

FUGITIVE SHOOTS
AT DETECTIVE

Officer Durnbaugh Escapes
Bullet From Gun in Hands

of Willis Coleman

Detective Irwin Burnbaugh was
shot at last night by, Willis Coleman,

Furnace street, when he attempted to
arrest him at Keini'a Hotel, in Front
street, near Adams street, about mid-
night.

Coleman was violating the law by
creating a disturbance and was or-
dered by Detective Durnbaugh to

cease. Coleman pulled a revolver
from his pocket and before he was
able to shoot the detective he seized
him. The revolver w%nt oft but did
not hit the officer.

The detective hit Coleman and
knocked him to the pavement. He
made a get-away and went up Adams
street and down Second street. De-
tective Durnbaugh took up the chase
and shot several times at Coleman
but did not hit him. He fell and
was taken into custody by the De-
tective and Patrolman Pearson.

lie was lodged in the borough lock-
up and will be given a hearing to-
morrow.

Highspire Red Cross
Social Tomorrow Evening

A supper, the proceeds of whicn
will b<} devoted to the Christmas
fund for soldiers, will be held by the
Hifehspire auxiliary of the Steelton
Bed Cross chapter to-morrow after-
noon and evening in the high school
building. A menu consisting of many
dishes has been prepared. The aux-
iliary members are making brave ef-
forts to make up the quota of Christ-
mas packages for those who have en-
listed or'been selected for service.

A parade will be held Saturday
evening between 7 and 8 o'cfock for
the purpose of stimulating support
of stwars in the work. Many morte
sewers are needed in order that this
auxiliary may fill its quota of mate-

rials. A display of the kina of worn
tbat the organization is turning out
is on exhibition in the window of the
fcSteelton Stdre Company.

Four Enlistments at
Local Recruiting Office

Three colored men and one white
man were enlisted at the local sub-
station of the Army Recruiting Sta-
tion In the electric light building.
Snce the substation was located here
a week ago there have been thirteen
enlistments. With the exception of
one enlistment yesterday all have
been colored.

FUNERAL OF CHILD
Funeral services for Stella M. Shar-

retS, aged 10. who died yesterday,
will held from the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John
2201 South Second street, Sunday

afternoon at 1 o'clock. The Rev. Ful-
ler Bergstresser, of Middletown, will
officiate. Burial will be made in the
Oberlin Cemetery.

FOURTH SERMON OF SERIES
The Rev. C. B. Segelken, pastor of

the First Presbyterian Church, will
preach the fourth in the series of
illustrated sermons on the "Great
Protestant Reformation," Sunday
evening. The subject will be the
"Bible, Its Ilstory and the Reforma-
tion." How the Bible was given to
the people is the most interesting
subjects of the Christian religion in
the history of the churc.h.

FRIDAY EVENING,

The Rev. H. S. Kiefer, of the Oberlln
United Brethren Church, wtfl offi-
ciate.

McFAnI.AXD TO SPEAK
A large audience is expected to b

present this evening at the gym-
nasium of the Boyd Memorial Build-
ing when J. Horace McKarland, sec-
retary of the Municipal League, will
givn an illustrated lecture on "Thn
Past. Present and Future of Harris-
burg." The lecture is open to all
members and friends of Pine Street
"Presbyterian Church and Sunday
School.

SOCIALISTS TO MEET
The Harrieburg branch of the So*

cialist party will meet Sunday after
I noon at 2 o'clock in the Maennercho*
I Hall, North street.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR

Suit or Overcoat
$K -=£" *2OJltjF Winners fed V

SPECIAL SHIRTS SPECIAL TJES *

$1.50 50c
NEW IDEA HOSIERY ARROW COLLARS

FULL LINE OF UNDERWEAR

°pen TTOLMANp. 228

Evenings XIAESELERvU. Market St.

Custom Suits and Overcoats to Order, S2O to SSO

from there fifteen miles to Nicholson,
and the return was made over the
abandoned right of way of the Lack-
awanna railroad, which the associa-
tion is seeking to have taken over
as a state highway. In his address,

he discussed in a general way the
business of his department and its
aims for improving road conditions
in the state. He made no reference
to politics. Col. L. A. Watres was
toastmaster at the banquet.

Polk'e on Duty?So many fatal ac-
cidents have occurred on the Ches-
ter and Darby pike, in the vicinity
of the plants of the Baldwin locomo-
tive Wprks, the Remington Arms
plant, the Eddystone Ammunition
and other large industries on the
eastern border of Chester, due to
speeding by automobiles that District
Attorney J. B. Hannum has had a
detail of the state police put on
duty on this great highway.

Palmer at Bulfalo? L>. R. Palmer,

Commissioner of Labor and In-
dustry, left to-day for Buffalo to at-
tend the American Federation of

convention.

BANISH "CATARRH
nrenllic Hyomei For Two Minute* and

Stuffed I l> Head Will Uet.Hclief
If you want to get relief from ca-

tarrh, cold in the head or from an
irritating cough in the shortest time
breathe Hyomei.

It will clean out your head in two
minutes and allow you to breathe
freely.

Hyomei will end a cold in one clay,
it will relieve you of disgusting nuf-
lles, hawking, spitting and offensive
breath In a week.

Hyomei is made chiefly from a
soothing, healing, germ killing anti-
septic, that comes from the eucalyp-
sls forests of Inland Australia where
catarrh, asthma and consumption
were never known to exist.

Hyomei is pleasant and easy to
breathe. Just pour a few drops into
the hard rubber inhaler, use as di-
rected and relief is almost certain.

A complete Hyomei outfit, includ-
ing Inhaler and one bottle of Hyo-
mei, costs but little at druggists
everywheit and at H. C. Kennedy. If
you already own an Inhaler you can
get an extra bottle of ?Ilyomei at
di uggists.
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A Genui

ANGELUS 1
I

With 36 Music Rolls Selected By You

For $685
Perhaps you do not know that But here is a price that makes it |,?

you can purchase a genuine Angelus possible foi you to own a genuine
;

,

1 . * Angelus. Only $685, divided into
for as low a price as sf)B3. \ ou, no payments to suit you. Come and
doubt, have always recognized tile see and hear this superior instru- :

Angelus as superior to ordinary ment NOW. No description can j
, . , ~ convey anv idea of its delightful Iplayer-pianos and naturally associ- playing. Why not place one in |

ate<l with this superiority a price your ilome Now?so that you and | i
higher than yoti cared to pay. ? all the family can play?

Delivered For a Small Cash Payment
Balance on Monthly Terms to Suit You

;'i
Week-End Piano Victrolas and Edisons

Bargains S2O to $250

, 111 addition to our large stock of new vou may vour
Pianos, priced from s2Bo to SBSO, we will Victrola or Edison, one of the new types, '
ofter to-morrow a number of good with a KOod supp | y of rccords _ | |

REBUILT PIANOS HAVE IT SENT HOME
at SBS, $125, $155 and Up AT ONCE

?on payments as low as $5.00 monthly. Pay cash only for your records; begin ! I
These pianos are remarkable values and paying on the instrument 30 days later,
should be*seen at once. Claim youijs early.

Hear the New Records and Latest Music Rolls
Store Open Evenings Until 8.30; Saturday 10 P. M.

J. H. Troup M
Troup Building 15 S. Market Square

OBERLIN
MllS. McCORI) DIES

Mrs. Elizabeth McCord, widow of
John McCord, died at her home here
yesterday of pneumonia. She was 83

years old. She leaves the following

children: Mrs. D. W. Hartneld, Bris-
tol, Conn.; Mrs. H. M. Boyd, Steel-
ton; Mrs. Harry Jones, Mrs'. Ander-
son Green, Mrs. William 11. Horner,
Mrs. William Livingston and Miss
Anna McCord, of Oberlin. Funeral
services will be held at the home
Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.
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